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Abstract: We de ter mi ned sea so nal abun dan ce of Pa ra si tic Jae gers
(Ster co ra rius pa ra si ti cus) and Po ma ri ne Jae gers (Ster co ra rius po ma -
ri nus) along a 41 km tran sect at Cai ma re Chi co beach, on the south -
wes tern coast of the Gulf of Ve ne zue la, wes tern Ve ne zue la. We ob -
ser ved 202 jae gers (73% Pa ra si tic, 27% Po ma ri ne) du ring 30 cen su ses 
(1997-2000) and 37 ot her ca sual ob ser va tions (1976-1987). Pa ra si tic
Jae gers oc cu rred from Ja nuary to Sep tem ber and Po ma ri nes from Fe -
bruary to July, but 83% of the birds were ob ser ved in April, May and
June. The lar gest num ber of jae gers seen on any one day was 40, on 29 
June 2000. Of 88 in di vi duals clas si fied ac cor ding to age and bree ding
plu ma ge, 1% were bree ding adults, 16% non-bree ding adults, 46%
sub a dults, and 37% im ma tu res. Both spe cies vi sit wes tern Ve ne zue la
mostly du ring “spring pas sa ge”, when re tur ning north to the bree ding
grounds. Youn ger non-bree ding birds may stay la ter (June-July) than
adults on the win te ring grounds, but few evi dently stay throug hout the 
year in Ve ne zue lan wa ters.

Key words: Abun dan ce, Aves, Gulf of Ve ne zue la, sea so nal va ria tion,
Ster co ra rii dae, Ster co ra rius pa ra si ti cus, Ster co ra rius po -
ma ri nus, Ve ne zue la.
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ABUN DAN CIA ES TA CIO NAL DE SAL TEA DO RES
PA RÁ SI TOS Y PO MA RI NOS

(AVES: STER CO RA RII DAE) DE LA COS TA
SU ROES TE DEL GOLFO DE VENEZUELA

Re su men: Se de ter mi nó la abun dan cia es ta cio nal del Sal tea dor Pa -
rá si to (Ster co ra rius pa ra si ti cus) y del Sal tea dor Po ma ri no ((Ster co -
ra rius po ma ri nus) a lo lar go de una tran sec ta de 41 km en la pla ya
Cai ma re Chi co, cos ta su roes te del Gol fo de Ve ne zue la, al oc ci den te
de Ve ne zue la. Se ob ser va ron 202 sal tea do res (73% Pa rá si tos y 27%
Po ma ri nos) du ran te 30 cen sos (1997-2000) y 37 ob ser va cio nes oca -
sio na les (1976-1987). Los Sal tea do res Pa rá si tos se en con tra ron des -
de ene ro has ta sep tiem bre y los Po ma ri nos des de fe bre ro a ju lio. Sin
em bar go, el 83% de las aves se cen sa ron en abril, mayo y ju nio. El
ma yor nú me ro de sal tea do res ob ser va do en un día fue 40, el 29 de ju -
nio del 2000. De 88 in di vi duos cla si fi ca dos, de acuer do a su edad y
plu ma je re pro duc ti vo, el 1% re pre sen tó adul tos en plu ma je de ni di fi -
ca ción, el 16% adul tos no re pro duc ti vos, el 46% sub a dul tos y el 37% 
res tan te a in ma du ros. Ambas es pe cies vi si tan el oes te de Ve ne zue la
prin ci pal men te du ran te el “paso de pri ma ve ra”, de re gre so al nor te
ha cia sus áreas de ni di fi ca ción. Las aves ju ve ni les no re pro duc to ras
pue den es tar más tiem po (ju nio y ju lio) en Ve ne zue la que los adul -
tos, pero exis te poca evi den cia de que per ma nez can todo el año en
aguas ve ne zo la nas.

Pa la bras cla ve: Abun dan cia, Aves, Gol fo de Ve ne zue la, Ster co ra rii -
dae, Ster co ra rius pa ra si ti cus, Ster co ra rius po ma ri -
nus, va ria ción es ta cio nal, Ve ne zue la.

INTRODUCTION

Par a sitic Jae gers (Stercorarius parasiticus) and Pomarine Jae -
gers (Stercorarius pomarinus) breed in the North ern Hemi sphere,
but they are es sen tially pe lagic the rest of the year, un der tak ing long
south ward mi gra tions dur ing the non-breed ing sea son (Blake 1977,
Devillers 1977, AOU 1998). It is dur ing their mi gra tions when some
of these sea birds en ter the coastal wa ters of Ven e zuela where their
oc cur rence is still poorly un der stood (Blake 1977, Voous 1983,
Phelps, Jr. and de Schauensee 1994, Hilty 2003). We de ter mined
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sea sonal abun dance of Par a sitic Jae gers and Pomarine Jae gers on the 
south west ern coast of the Gulf of Ven e zuela, in west ern Ven e zuela.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY AREA

The study was con ducted at Caimare Chico, a beach lo cated
along the south west ern coast of the Gulf of Ven e zuela, be tween the
vil lages of San Carlos and Caño Sagua (Figs. 1 and 2). Caimare
Chico is 60 km north of Maracaibo, be tween 11°22´-11°08´N and
71°57´W, in Zulia State, west ern Ven e zuela. The beach is about 30
m wide, fairly flat (< 3% slope), sandy, and bor dered on the land -
ward side by coastal dunes with some xe ro phyt ic veg e ta tion. The
beach is still a nat u ral area and was in cluded in the Neo tropi cal Wet -
land In ven tory by Scott and Carbonell (1986). It is im por tant hab i tat
for aquatic birds, es pe cially Nearc tic mi gra tory shorebirds pres ent
dur ing the Bo real win ter (Casler and Lira 1979). Pre cip i ta tion is bi -
modal, with a lower peak in May and a higher peak in Oc to ber. Mean 
an nual pre cip i ta tion is circa 750 mm (0-310 mm/month), mean an -
nual tem per a ture is 27°C, and mean an nual evap o ra tion about 3,500
mm (177-382 mm/month). Caimare Chico beach is un in hab ited ex -
cept for a few fish er men’s houses, but is vis ited in ter mit tently by lo -
cal week end tour ists. In some ar eas along the beach, lo cal fish er men
har vest fish daily with long seines close to the shore. Small and other 
un mar ket able fish are left on the beach. Al though the beach has re -
mained a nat u ral area, the mouth of Paijana River, that opened into
the Gulf of Ven e zuela in the 1970’s, at a depth of about 1.3 m, is now
com pletely filled with sed i ment.

CLASSIFICATION

For con ve nience, we fol low the Check-list of North Amer i can
birds (7 ed.), where the Par a sitic Jae ger (Stercorarius parasiticus),
Pomarine Jae ger (Stercorarius pomarinus), and Long-tailed Jae ger
(Stercorarius longicaudus) are placed in the Stercorariidae (AOU
1998). These spe cies have some times been ranked in the subfamily
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Stercorariinae, within the Laridae (Blake 1977). The com mon name
Arc tic Skua has also been used for the Par a sitic Jae ger, Pomarine
Skua for the Pomarine Jae ger and Long-tailed Skua for the
Long-tailed Jae ger (Voous 1983, Furness 1987).
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FIGURE 1. Lo ca tion of the Gulf of Ve ne zue la wit hin the Ma ra cai bo Ba sin,
wes tern Ve ne zue la.



CENSUSES

We con ducted 30 cen suses of jae gers on the fol low ing dates:
1997 (12 Aug; 11, 29 Sept; 13, 30 Oct; 13 Nov; 01, 29 Dec), 1998 (26
Jan; 21, 23 Apr; 22 May; 15 Jun; 31 Jul; 17 Aug; 16 Sep; 12 Oct; 12,
13 Nov; 11 Dec), 1999 (26 Jan; 29 Mar; 22 Jun; 22 Jul; 25 Oct; 12
Nov), and 2000 (17 Apr; 30 May; 29 Jun; 25 Oct). Di rect counts were
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FIGURE 2. Lo ca tion of Cai ma re Chi co beach, on the south wes tern coast
of the Gulf of Ve ne zue la, wes tern Ve ne zue la. Cai ma re Chi co is 
the cos tal area bet ween the vi lla ges of San Car los and Caño
Sa gua. The mouth of Sa gua Ri ver is near the vi lla ge of Caño
Sa gua. Pai ja na Ri ver, to the south, no lon ger con nects to the
Gulf of Ve ne zue la.



made with 10 × 50 and 12 × 50 bin oc u lars from a slow-mov ing ve hi -
cle, along 41 km of beach (there are no roads). Birds were censused
in the morn ing, of ten at or near low tide to fa cil i tate ac cess. The
south ern end of the transect was 15 km south of the only as phalt road
en ter ing Caimare Chico beach. The north ern end of the transect
ended at the mouth of Sagua River, 26 km north of the as phalt road
en ter ing Caimare Chico. Censusing started at the south ern end of the
transect. To keep dis tur bance to a min i mum, we censused birds dur -
ing the week when tour ists were not pres ent. Also, we ac cessed the
south ern end of the transect via a sec ond ary dirt road to the south, so
that birds were not pre vi ously dis turbed by our own ve hi cle along
the first (most south ern) 15 km of transect. In ad di tion, we in cluded
ob ser va tions of Par a sitic and Pomarine Jae gers made by the first au -
thor dur ing 37 vis its to Caimare Chico, from 1976 to 1987. We rec -
og nize that young and non-breed ing jae gers that have their two cen -
tral tail feath ers lit tle de vel oped or lack ing are dif fi cult to iden tify in
the field, es pe cially when fly ing at a dis tance, but our ob ser va tions
were at close-range, and many in di vid u als were seen sit ting or stand -
ing still on the beach. Thus, we think that at least 90% of our iden ti fi -
ca tions were cor rect.

RESULTS

We ob served 202 jae gers in the 30 cen suses (1997-2000) and
other 37 ca sual ob ser va tions (1976-1987): 147 Par a sitic Jae gers
(73%) and 55 Pomarine Jae gers (27%) (Ta bles 1 and 2). Since ob ser -
va tions be gan, in 1976, Long-tailed Jae gers have never been ob -
served at Caimare Chico. Jae gers were most abun dant in April, May
and June, but un com mon or ab sent the rest of the year. The Pomarine 
Jae ger, es pe cially, was only pres ent from Feb ru ary to July. Since
1976, the larg est num ber of jae gers seen on any one day was 40, on
29 June 2000. Jae gers were un evenly dis trib uted along the beach,
with 91% oc cur ring within the north ern half of the 41 km transect,
and 58% at or near the mouth of Caño Sagua, within the north ern -
most km of the transect.
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TA BLE 1. Num ber of Pa ra si tic and Po ma ri ne Jae gers ob ser ved in
30 cen su ses at Cai ma re Chi co beach, south wes tern
coast of the Gulf of Ve ne zue la, wes tern Ve ne zue la
(1997 to 2000).

Year Date Parasitic
Jaeger

Pomarine
Jaeger

Total

1997 12 Aug 1 0 1

11 Sep 1 0 1

29 Sep; 13, 30 Oct; 13 Nov; 01, 29 Dec. 0

1998 26 Jan 2 0 2

21 Apr 21 4 25

23 Apr 12 0 12

22 May 36 0 36

15 Jun 5 6 11

31 Jul 2 1 3

17 Aug; 16 Sep; 12 Oct; 12, 13 Nov; 11 Dec. 0

1999 26 Jan 0 0 0

29 Mar 1 2 3

22 Jun 0 0 0

22 Jul 0 5 5

25 Oct; 12 Nov. 0

2000 17 Apr 0 14 14

30 May 11 7 18

29 Jun 32 8 40

25 Oct 0 0 0

Total 124 47 171

 % 72.5 27.5 100



Of 88 in di vid u als clas si fied ac cord ing to age, breed ing plum -
age and color phase, 45.5% were subadults, 37.5% ju ve niles, 15.9%
non-breed ing adults, and 1.1% adults in breed ing plum age (Ta ble 3). 
The ma jor ity of in di vid u als (90.9%) were light phase birds, but with
a vari able amount of bar ring on the underparts. Among 8 (9.1%)
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TA BLE 2. Abun dan ce (ind./month) of Pa ra si tic and Po ma ri ne Jae -
gers at Cai ma re Chi co beach, south wes tern coast of the
Gulf of Ve ne zue la, wes tern Ve ne zue la, ba sed on 30 cen -
su ses (1997-2000) and ot her ca sual ob ser va tions
(1976-1987).

Parasitic Jaeger Sub-
Total

Parasitic Jaeger Sub-
Total

Total
Inds.

Jaegers in
offshore

Venezuela
waters1

Censuses Casual
Obsers.

Censuses Casual
Obsers.

Jan 2 0 2 0 0 0   2 •

Feb - 9 9 - 2 2  11 •

Mar 1 5 6 2 1 3   8 •

Apr 33 6 39 18 5 23  62 •

May 47 1 48 7 0 7  55 •

Jun 37 0 37 14 0 14  51

Jul 2 2 4 6 0 6  10

Aug 1 0 1 0 0 0   1

Sep 1 0 1 0 0 0   1 •

Oct 0 0 0 0 0 0   0 •

Nov 0 0 0 0 0 0   0 •

Dec 0 0 0 0 0 0   0 •

Total 124 23 147 47 8 55 202

 %  72.8     27.2 100
1Pa ra si tic and Po ma ri ne Jae gers seen off sho re in Ve ne zue lan wa ters, from 10
Sep tem ber to 25 May, with lar gest num bers De cem ber-May (Halewyn 1972).



dark phase birds, most were non-breed ing adults or subadults, but
one was im ma ture. At least 3 dark phase subadults were Par a sitic
Jae gers. None of the other dark phase in di vid u als could be iden ti fied
as Pomarine Jae gers.

Jae gers were of ten seen rest ing or stand ing on the beach, and
some times could eas ily be ap proached on foot to within 2 m, be fore
tak ing flight. Many times flight ap peared “weak”, and birds would
of ten land close-by. This “tame” or “tired” ap pear ance was in con -
trast to that of other mi gra tory shorebirds or terns at Caimare Chico.
Jae gers were usu ally seen alone or in small, loose flocks of 4 or 5
birds, but oc ca sion ally we saw in di vid u als in twos and in larger
flocks of 14 (21 April 1998), 12 and 17 birds (29 June 2000). When
we saw jae gers feed ing, most fed on dead fish found on the beach,
but some times they kleptoparasitized fish-eat ing Royal Terns
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TA BLE 3. Jae gers clas si fied ac cor ding to age class, bree ding plu ma -
ge, and co lor pha se, ba sed on birds ob ser ved at Cai ma re
Chi co beach and spe ci mens co llec ted in Ve ne zue la.

Parasitic and
Pomarine 
Jaegers 
Observed on:

Nº
Inds.

Age Class Color Phase

Adults Sub-
adults

Imms. Light Dark

Breeding
Adults

Non-breed
ing Adults

21 April 1998 25  1 6  2 16 21 4

23 April 1998 12  0 0  0 12 12 0

29 June 2000 40  0 8 32  0 37 3

Parasitic and
Pomarine Jaegers 
collected at
Caimare Chico.

11  0 0  6  5 10 1

Total
88 1 14  40 33 80 8

% 1.1    15.9     45.5    37.5    90.9    9.1



(Sterna max ima) while in flight. We never saw jae gers ac tively
catch ing fish from the sur face of the wa ter. At the mouth of Sagua
River, jae gers were of ten seen in ter spersed among Pel i cans (Pele ca -
nus occidentalis) and Neotropic Cor mo rants (Phalacrocorax brasi -
lia nus).

DISCUSSION

Hilty (2003) said the rare dark phase Par a sitic Jae ger is not
known for Ven e zue lan wa ters (p. 46), but lists one (prob a ble?) sight
re cord of a dark phase Par a sitic Jae ger 5 km south of Tucacas,
Falcón State, by Pe ter Alden (p. 305). At least three, if not all, of our
dark phase birds were Par a sitic Jae gers, sug gest ing that this phase in
Parasitics is more com mon than pre vi ously though. The pres ence of
dark phase Parasitics in Ven e zuela is fur ther con firmed by a spec i -
men col lected 3 Feb ru ary 1983, at Caimare Chico, Zulia State (Spec -
i men No. 849, Ver te brate Col lec tion, Centro de Investigaciones
Biológicas, Univ. del Zulia, Maracaibo). We have not yet pos i tively
iden ti fied a dark phase Pomarine Jae ger at Caimare Chico.

In Casler and Lira’s (1979) pre vi ous study of aquatic birds at
Caimare Chico, most jae gers were also sighted at or near Sagua River.
In fact, they did not see any jae gers at all dur ing their 20 cen suses of
shorebirds along a 15 km transect that started to the south, at Paijana
River (Fig. 1). It is not ob vi ous why jae gers “pre fer” the Sagua River
area, ex cept that they may be at tracted by the pres ence of “white
terns”, cor mo rants and pel i cans that of ten use the river mouth as a
rest ing place (Casler, unpubl. field data). On the win ter ing grounds,
Par a sitic Jae gers may es tab lish small home ranges in which they stay
as so ci ated with lo cally res i dent gulls and terns (Furness 1987).

Jae gers have of ten been de scribed as pe lagic spe cies, win ter ing
off shore or at sea, dur ing their long south erly mi gra tions, and com -
ing to land only when nest ing (Blake 1977, Sibley 2000). It is note -
wor thy, then, that both Par a sitic and Pomarine Jae gers may oc cur on
the coast while in Ven e zuela, es pe cially from April to June. In gen -
eral, Halewyn (1972) did not see jae gers closer than three nau ti cal
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miles from the coast, dur ing his ob ser va tions of ma rine birds in the
zone ad ja cent to the coast of Ven e zuela, but some birds were closer
at fa vor able spots. There are also sev eral other sight ings of jae gers in 
coastal ar eas of Ven e zuela (Hilty 2003) and Co lom bia (Hilty and
Brown 1986). In ad di tion, there is also ev i dence that Par a sitic Jae -
gers, at least Eu ro pean pop u la tions, may mi grate along con ti nen tal
coasts, in shore wa ters, and even un der take ex ten sive over land mi -
gra tions (Furness 1987). Be cause jae gers kleptoparasitize other sea -
birds, their lo cal dis tri bu tion prob a bly co in cides with the feed ing ar -
eas of these other sea birds (Manolis 1981, Furness 1987). Royal
Terns, kleptoparasitized by jae gers at Caimare Chico, tend to feed on 
fishes close to the shore (Blokpoel et al. 1984, Clark Casler, unpubl.
field data), and their peak abun dance (March-April) oc curs when
jae gers start to be come com mon in April. How ever, most Royal
Terns and other mi gra tory “white terns” are gone by early May
(Casler and Lira 1979), when jae gers still re main com mon
(May-June). Also, most res i dent sea birds kleptoparasitized by jae -
gers on the win ter ing grounds, such as Sooty Terns (Sterna fuscata),
Brown Noddies (Anous stolidus), and Brown Boo bies (Sula
leucogaster), are more oce anic and, thus, rare or ab sent from
Caimare Chico (Casler and Lira 1979). Be cause jae gers are known
to feed on car rion (Wetmore 1965, Furness 1987), dead fish left on
the beach by fish er men could also be a ma jor at trac tion, es pe cially
for Parasitics. Pomarines are prob a bly less abun dant and ab sent lon -
ger from Caimare Chico be cause they of ten ac com pany and
kleptoparasitize Sooty Terns (Sterna fuscata) (Halewyn 1972), a
spe cies that breeds on off shore is lands in Ven e zuela and dis perses
widely at sea (Hilty 2003). Halewyn (1972) said Sooty Terns and
Jae gers (mainly Pomarines) were the two most com mon pe lagic sea -
birds in Jan u ary, in the west ern At lan tic.

Be cause jae gers are most abun dant at Caimare Chico dur ing
“spring pas sage”, about 23 April to 23 May in the nearby Neth er -
lands An til les (Voous 1983), but ab sent from Oc to ber to De cem ber,
it is ev i dent that they are pas sage mi grants, vis it ing the area when re -
turn ing north to the breed ing grounds. The “tame” or “tired” birds
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could be re cent ar riv als from a long mi gra tion. The first au thor has
ob served this same be hav ior in mi gra tory war blers ar riv ing at the
Florida Keys dur ing spring mi gra tion. War blers were so “tired” that
they could al most be caught by hand. How ever, in other Ven e zue lan
off shore wa ters, jae gers may be win ter res i dents, be cause they are
pres ent through out most of the year, at least be tween 10 Sep tem ber
and 25 May, with num bers larg est be tween De cem ber and May (Ta -
ble 2) (Halewyn 1972).

Our study pro vides fur ther ev i dence that youn ger, non-breed -
ing jae gers, mi grat ing north ward through the south ern Ca rib bean,
ar rive later on the north ern breed ing grounds. In Alaska, for ex am -
ple, jae gers ar rive in late May to breed and most are pres ent by early
June (Maher 1974). We would ex pect most jae gers then to leave
Caimare Chico by the end of April or early May like other Nearc tic
mi grants (Casler and Lira 1979), but jae gers were still com mon at
Caimare Chico on 29 June 2000, and in 1998 and 1999, a few birds
were still pres ent on 22 and 31 July (Ta ble 1). In neigh bor ing Co lom -
bia, Paul Donahue also said that im ma ture jae gers may stay later on
the win ter ing grounds (Gochfeld et al. 1980). In 1974, he saw
Pomarine Jae gers in Santa Marta har bor on seven dates be tween 3
and 31 July, with a max i mum of eight on 3 July (with two prob a ble
Par a sitic Jae gers), all immatures. How ever, there is still lit tle ev i -
dence to sug gest that im ma ture jae gers stay in the trop ics through out
the Bo real sum mer, as stated by Voous (1983) for the Neth er lands
An til les. Halewyn (1972) did not ob serve jae gers in off shore ar eas
from June to Au gust (Bo real sum mer) and the num ber of jae gers at
Caimare Chico di min ished greatly af ter June. It ap pears, then, that
few immatures ac tu ally stay through out the Bo real sum mer in Ven e -
zue lan wa ters, es pe cially Pomarine Jae gers. One would ex pect to see 
more sight ings of both spe cies in coastal or off shore ar eas dur ing
July, Au gust and early Sep tem ber, but in Ven e zue lan wa ters, there
are still few Au gust and Sep tem ber re cords for Par a sitic Jae gers and
Au gust re cords are still un known for Pomarines (Halewyn 1972,
Casler and Lira 1979, Voous 1983, Hilty 2003). Sep tem ber jae ger
re cords given by Hilty (2003, pp. 304-305) are er rors. This in for ma -
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tion was based on Casler and Lira (1979, p. 46) who censused birds
in Sep tem ber, but ob served jae gers only in Feb ru ary, April, May and 
July. We tend to agree, then, with Furness (1987) who said that al -
though some young jae gers may re main in South ern Hemi sphere
win ter ing ar eas through out the Bo real sum mer, many mi grate north
to breed ing ar eas, al though they tend to move north be hind breed ing
adults. Breed ing adults have rarely been seen at Caimare Chico, even 
in April and May, thus sug gest ing they mi grate north ward apart
from, as well as ahead of non-breed ers, per haps pre fer ring more off -
shore ar eas.
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